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Railway to the Pacific,
fywn A 7WftmM.

The opening of new railway rou'jes moans
mere farms to be worked, more tools to
be made, more labor to be hired, more food lo
be bought. Every merchant, mechanic, farmer,
and laborer hai, therefore, a direcjt Interest In
the apeedy completion of the great PaciBc
Railway, which fa to bring fnto market the

aat and fruitful tracta of tUe great Western
plains, with all their luxuriant products, and
la to afford apeedy and sale transportation of
persona and property to (be hitherto almost
Inaccesblble mountain territories. It Is a mat
ter of public Intel ebt that another link In this
national chain has been put under contract for
apeedy completion. Already the Pacific Rail--

roal ot Missouri conveys me Havener zau
miles, from 8t. Louis ti Kansas City, whence
the Mishourl River Railroad (leased by the
Pacific Railroad Company tor a term of years)
will carry nim to tort Lieaveowortn. From
Kansas City the Union PaciOo Railway proper
will further convev blm 140 miles to Fort R'lev
and Junction City, a distance of 420 miles from
me aiarung-poin- i upon me Mississippi, xuus
liom the eastern limits of Niw England
to the very heart ot Kansas, there is a con
tinuous line oi rail, wltn no intervening: break
whatever -- an advantage which no otner route
to the great West can now offer.

From Junction City the line lsto be rapidlv
extended. A contract has been entered into tor
the completion of a distance of 260 miles by
January 1, 18ti8; the Iron for 66 miles being already
purchased, and in process of delivery. When
inis conn act is completed, there will remain
leas than 200 miles between tne locomotive's
whistle and the shadow of the Rocky Mountains
at Denver City. It will thus be seen that, in a.
j line more loan one, year irom tms time, mere
will be a railroad In operation for a distance of
670 miles west irom the great commercial city

f 8t. Louis.
Junction City, the present terminus of the

Union Pacific Railway, s now the starting-poi- nt

for the overland stago and express lines to
Denver, Salt Lake City, and Santa Fe.

A meeting was held recently at Pittsburg, at
which the contract above mentioned was entered
Into. At that meeting, many of the leading
railroad minda of the country were present, aud
expressed their determination to carry this great
work forwxrd with the utmost diligence. Such
men as Colonel Thomas A. Scott, of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, Thomas L. Jewett, of the
Pittsburg and gteubenville, aud Judge Hugh J.

T 1 .L r ..1 ALL .. IIcch, ui im vGuirni vuiu, lien--
nison, R. M. Shoemaker, and W. II. Clement, of
unio, anajonn u. retry, u. s. Ure?ley, and
others ot St. Louis, are not the men to enter
Into any unwise or impracticable scheme, nor,
bavins entered upon any great work, to suffer
It to langnish in their hands. Mr. Shoemaker
was at that time appointed Chief Engineer of
Construction on the work, end Colonel Wright
(General Sherman's Chief Engineer iu the At-
lanta campaign) holds the position of General
Superintendent.

We have here no space to attempt any esti-
mate of the great results which will follow the
completion of this railroad route from the At
lantic to the Pacltic. By means of the overland
mail and the ra lway. so far as completed, let-
ters are, even now, being carried from Denver
to New York in five days a speed never before
accomplished nor attempted. The celerity of
movement of which this is but a sample has
caused the trans'er to this route of the great
British letter mail for China via San Francisco.

Tne great advantage possessed by this route,
as we have stated above, is the fact that thereis by it no woari-om- e staging between isolate J
sections oi rail, but a continuous line of rail-
road from the Eastern 8tates to the furthest
point yet reached by the iron horse.

Indications of Danger,
From the Timet.

From one great source of peril consequent
upon the suppression of the Rebellion, the
country has escaped with an ease that reflects
honor upon the American people. The

of the armies and the, return of hun-
dreds of thousands of soldiers to the pursuits of
peaceful lite, produced none of the difficulties
which the most hopeful considered probable.
Beyond this, danger was not apprehended.
With the Rebellion ended and the armed men
on both sides dispersed, no fear were felt as
to the constitutional process of restoring the
Union.

Events have not harmonized with these antici-
pations. Where trouble was feared, none
occurred. Where smooth sailing was looked
forward to. the most serious embarrassments
have been presented. The gallant fellows whobore the flag of the Union to victory did not,alter all, complete the restoration of nationalunity. Their suppression of the Rebellion wasout a preliminary to a renewal of the coniiict inanother shape. Where the soldier left off, thepoliticians beRan. And to day, after eighteen
months of nominal peace, we are without theguarantees of the real, enduring quiet which
1Jle wr was supposed to have secured.

If the delay aud the uncertainty incident toIt concerned only the politicians, the peoolo
generally might safely keep on their way. andexercire no thought about it. Or if the delay
merely affected Industrial and commercial inte-rests, disturbing ledger-balance- s or impeding
local development, it might be submitted to as aloss which future activity would soon over-come. Unfortunately, however, evils of anothercharacter are experienced, the

of the Union jeopardizes all business, audlntuses into all enterprises more or less of thenature ot gambling. Worse still. It furnishesn opportunity lor agitation which partisan
m,ESW arelt.Bilng to account, if affords

subjecting the work of restoration
MwerC10 and Muences which would bo
auUeTbJ"! ItSAvfnd to organize 2? 1VD0rmedl
restoration which wWorttg

The effect is visible everywhere Th ... .
Hon which eighteen months
been accepted as a matter of course V,..6
moment resisted by Northern radicalsoutrage that would Justify another RebeiUo11
Southern extremists are similarly disaffected"
though for different reasons. The radicals or theNorth denounce the proposed conditions or re-
storation as too lenient; the Southerners com-
plain of them as too harsh and exacting. Dis--
rnnlflnt. la .nltivatofl fin K K r i ,1 r
threatens hanging, confiscation, destruction;
tha nf hor noaalvo Htif finer crnA MaiatnnnA lu
two influences oombined

.
produce a peril to

1. IL .1 x j - r A 'nuiuu me nn-ai-
, uiuioricj oi me people appear

atrangely Indifferent.
The indications of danger multiply with a

rapidity which would seem to render prolonged
indifference impossible. The orator or Jour-
nalist who should say that volcanic Influences

nvj uv ouiicvo vi vfuuu j, nuu may h iany moment burst forth with a fury hardly
. Interior to that of the Rebellion, would probably

be accused ot straining after etlect. His meta-
phor would be objected to as extravagant and
aenaational. And yet It would not transcend
""uitniuijn ui iruiu. n woum dc me an-
nouncement of a danger the evidence of which
exists on all sides.

What are the event now transpiring at Balti- -
tflAr hilt ilia . LLii i.i"'uvrcnugB ui uiuriu wuicu winprobably culminate in riot and bloodshed ? The

,un'Bsionersana the police,wTbound In duty to respect and uphold the laware banded resist U n
plication, and to consUtutJVhdr parthan con

vcnlence and profit the standard of orler and
lot alty to the State of Marj land. The Governor
is vested with lawful authority lo hear com-
plaints against the Commissloiiirs, and if neces-
sary to punish them by removal. Coroolalnts
are brought in flue form bf lore him, and these
he cannot iieelfct. But the Commissioners
reluse to racognlze his authority, declaro that
they win appear only belore a tribunal of their
own choosiDg, and prepare by force of arms to
maintain themselves in oflice. If wrongi d, the
pame Inw which makes the Governor their l iiio
when the Legislature Is not in (.e.ision, provides
them means of redress; lha law will sustain
t hem in their otliccs It they are entitled to hold
tlem; and justicomttjht thus be secured without
prejudice to the peace ol the community.

Why the difficulty then f Simply to promote
the ends of the radical faction. To do this,
Baltimore has lor seveial das ben placed on
the verge ol a bloody riot. There has been no
waltlnsr for the operation of the law; no token
ot reliance upon its power. As though con-
scious that the law I against them, the Com-
missioner?, currying out the radical will, have
from the Crut avowed a determination to rely
exclusively upon brute force. A mob has been
organized, disclplincn, and armed to maintain
Die Commissioners as nuaimt the law. And
since the authoiity of the Governoc must be
vindicated, if need be by force, no special
faculty is required to comprehend the peril
which threatens the peace of a populous city.
One indiscreet act on either cide may in an in-

stant revive on the soil of Maryland the horrors
ol New Orleans.

II such a catastrophe be averted, our thanks
will not be duo to the radicals of Baltimore or
their friends in negbbonng cities. Not only in
Baltimore, but in W ashington and Philadelphia,
has there been a perhteLt ctlort to encourage
the Commissioners in their defiant attitude, and
to prepare the country for the bepiDnini; of
another civil war. Appeals have beeu made to
"Bos in Blue" to hold themselves ready to
march Into Baltimore to aid in rcisting the
authority of the law. In short, certain radic il
leaders, having taken unto themselves a richt to
overrule the law, have busied themselves in
doing all i hat is possible to evoke the mob
spirit. If a new revolution bo not inaugurated
by riot at Baltimore, it will not be because
prominent radicals have not been willing to
promote it.pas from Maryland to.Louisiana, and we have
another version of the same story. In Mary-
land a conservative Governor is called upon to
try and perchance remove radical Commis-
sioners. In Louisiana a radical Governor talks
ofremoving pro-Reb- el Snrriils and there, as in
Jtiaryian.i, preparations nave oecnmaae to resist
and dety the law. The Sheriffs are charged
with neelectiner or relusins to perform their
duties when pro-Reb- defendants are involved;
and an arme 1 organization has beeu formed to

with them. Tney proclaim a purpose
to tight rather than submit to removal; and
lawless "Bos in Grey" throughout. the State
are appealed to for succor. Governor Wells
muet recede or tne snentid must succuruD, or a
conflict Is inevitable.

lu both cases the animating spirit Is the
same. It is the spirit of lawless violence, work
ing upon paitUanship and passion, and creating
excitements from wnich there seems but scanty
cnimces ot a peacetul eicape.

The picture niwlu be extended al.nost inJeli-nitel-

Its details ditlor according to the
locality. But in more instances then we care
now to enumerate, the volcanic elements to
which we have udverted are at work. They are
pregnant with danirer, and the country aught
not to be unmindful ot their existence and their
power.

The New Foreign Policy of the Admin
istration,

From the Herald.
The Administration, which has been for some

time under a cloud, we have reason to believe
will soon emerge into the full blaze of the noon-
day sun. Experience is an exacting teacher,
but he is wise who accepts her lessons at any
cost President Johnson is evidently ot this
opinion; for we think it may be proclaimed as a
result of the late elections that he has resolved
upon a new departure that will bring his Ad-

ministration again into the foreground, an t into
a happy accord with Congress and public
opinion on the leading national questions of
the day. Leaving the Constitutional amend-
ment for the present to take its course, we un-
derstand that Mr. Jobation has decided without
further delay to turn over a new leaf and open
a new chapter in reference to our unsettled
accounts againEt England and France. Indeed,
it would appear, from the numerous reports set
afloat from Washington on the subject, thatuot
only has this new departure been resolved upon,
but that the initial step towards its execution
have already been taken.

Thus it is given out that in relation to our
claims against England on account of the late
pit aticat depredations upon our commerce by
such Anglo-Reb- el buccaneers as the A'a&ama
and a positive requisition lias been
stnt out to our minister, Mr. Adams, at London,
to be by him laid belore Lord Stanley, her
Majesty's present Secretary of State lor Foreign
A flairs. From a recent speech ot Lord Stanley
and the latest views oithe London Times on
this matter, there is ground for the opinion that
to this alleged demand Irom our Government
there will be a satisfactory response. In any
event, coupled with the alternative ol the seizure
of the Canadas and the adjoining provinces, the
demand is a sure card tor the Administration.
With the recognition and settlement of toe
claims, our Government will be vindicated and
placed in its proper attitude before the American
people and the world, so far as England and the
controversy of belligerent, neutral and insur-
rectionary rights on the high seas are concerned.
With a fiat rejection ot our demand, a call fir
volunteers tor a descent upon the Canadas
would rally witbin a tortnieut a nunlred
thousand fighting Fenians along the border,
and, according to Geueral Sherman, six weeks
by this process would settle the Canadian ques-
tion. With England it is the concession of
some thirty millions of dollars, more or less,
and the maritime rights involved lu the dispute,
or tne toss 01 ho empire; wnueto our Adminis-
tration there will be the honors and the glory of
a great inumpii upon enner alternative.

In regard to France and the Mexican Im-
broglio the procrramme of settlement which, as
reported, the Administration has agreed upon,
is, umi, me retirement ot tne rrencn usurp-
ationtroops. Emperor, bag aad baggage, and
the recognition by France of the reoublic as
recognized by the United States. Secondly, the
usBULupuuu oy tne united &utes or tne debtoue to rrance trom the Mexican republic; and,
thirdly, an equivalent to our Government from
said republic in the shape of a cession of terri-
tory embracing the northern frontier States of
ioanuna, cniauahua, bonora. and the penin-
sula of Lower California, with the great gulf
seven hundred miles long which separates thatpeninsula from the mainland. According to
this plan France will be permitted to retire
dopi, i 3 w"&oui serious loss, the Monroe
lc wiu wIbV.llldlcRtcdi the Mexicen repub- -

tion 6r
of

3 te0nRm; while
inexhaustible

cultural and eowmcVclaf a,?ltbeir Krea' asri"
we look to a cheap and.abort? tftff.P, wlie,he'
road or to the command oi thu ..ntal rai1-wi- ll

be worth to us a hundred tlnSS c Ooean.
legitimate claims of France which wVeetv,th1
assvime. snail

This line of policy In regard to Mexico will beas satisfactory to the country as tne ultimatum
suggested in reference to E upland. In both
cates. If carried out. there will be glory enough
lor President Johnson's administration; pro-
vided, always, that he stands no more in the
way of the Constitutional amendment. But, in
behalf of the Monroe doctrine, he may still profit-
ably extend his new policy to tho removal of
Spain from South American affairs, and even to
the reorganization of Brazil aa a republic
tbrongb a common alliance secured among the
republics sorroundlng her. Thus, with popular
governments established throughout this con-
tinent, and all oombined as In a common cause
against European interventions or Inlrigae, tb
United States, as the bead oi this grand Ameri

can coalillon, would Indeed be Crst among tho
nations on fbe land and the sea, at home and
abroad, In frnde. wealth, poer, and prot;0enty,
intlniiely beyond the Roman empire under
Augustus.

buch Is tbe ninwi'flcent prospect which Is in-- vl

ipgl.y opened betoie us with this Lew foreign
policy of the admiulstrat'on. Honor, power, and
glory await our Government in this dlroctlon.nnd
lucky will Mr. Johnsno bo In boldly following
the path t'.ius marked out. If mmii of tho
organs of the ertrenie radical faction and the
extreme Copperhead faction do not like It, the
reacon Is apparent. It Is a policy which threat
ens the overthrow of all their factious schemes
and the organization of the great party of the
future aroui.d tbe administration with the set-
tlement of this ConBtitational amendment.
This must go tbrouiih, and then the field will be
under the control of this new lorclgn programme
of the Executive. Oive ui this policy and tho
present Cabinet will suffice. We care noth'n?
for tho tten, bo that we pet the measures which
the couttry requires. CaMnct changes have
ceased to be matters of public interest, and tho
all absorbing Inquiries of the public rolnd are
being directed to the present Intentions and
future policy oi President JohnBon. Let bim
boldly pursue this new foreign policy and yiMd
the road lo this Constitutional amendment, and
the narty aud the Issues of the succession are in
bis nanus.

Maryland on the Brink of .Civil War.
J'Yom the World.

The proceedings commenced on Monday at
Annapolis before Governor Swann, and the
spirit of mob resistance which ptevailcd during
tbe day in Baltimore, are of grave and painful
import. If it were a mpre exhibition of local
lawlessness it would Ft ill be deplorable, but
would not have the portentous look which Is
given it by the encouragement of the radicals In
other States. Tne radieals of Pennsylvania, by
the inligation of Forney, are secretly preparing
to march in arms to Baltimore and aid the in-

surgents In resisting the State and Federal
authorities. General Butler, so one of our cor-
respondents informs us, has telegraphed to the
Police Commissioners stimulating them to resist,
and ottering to go to their aid at the heal of
ten thousand Massachusetts soldiers, who, he
says, would fly with alacrity to avenge the
Massachusetts blood shed in the streets ot Balti-
more on the 19th of April, 18U1. Ui.less the
radicals aie tring to practise upon Governor
Swann by empty bravado, the whole party will
6ide with the Baltimore mob, and are ready to
pour out men, arms, and money to drench the
soil ot Maryland with the blood of her own
citizens.

In Baltimore itself public feeling i9 described
as running as hgh as it did at anytime durlug
the surging exc tement in the spriug ol 18G1.
Mobs aie already patrolling the streets, making
tbrea'ening demonstrations. Sesterday they
assailed the office ol a Democratic newspaper
the 'lransctiptr and tore down its bulletin buatd.
At the corners ot the streets, in the liquor
saloons, in every place where knots of men
assemble, tbev rave, and threaten, and gesticu-
late, and Ian the rising flame of civil discord.
Governor Swann would lose his self-respe-

would expose himseir to the cou tempt of all
men of spirit, if he quailed belore these efforts
at intimidation. It is his dutv to DroceeJ
calmly with an impartial investieation of the
ch aides against the Commissioners, neither
allowing himself to bo prejudiced against them
by the violence ol their abettors, nor weakly
condor ing their oil nse if the evidence estab-liBt- es

their guilt. .
Thus lar, Governor Swann is clearly acting in

Eursuance of the law. anl the radicals arc
deiying it. Sfforn charees have

been made, and the Governor cannot, it he
would, rei use to examine them. Tue Comrais-eione-rs

dare not face the accusation, aud so
they deny the Governor's luiisdiction. Hon.
Rcverdy Johnson, the leader of tbe Maryland
bar, and perhaps the ablest lawyer in the coun-
try, gives a written opinion shoeing that this
den al ol Jurisdiction is absurd. No lair minded
man ol good intelligence can read his opinion
without considering it as entirely con-
clusive. To be sure, he does not prove
tho guilt of the Commissioners; that depeuds on
evidence jet to be produced. Hut he do?sprove, by arguments which cannot be success-
fully controverted, that the law would make
the Legislature the judge of their guilt, li the
Legislature were in session, and that tho Gov-
ernor, in the recess of the Legislature, has pre-
cisely the same powers. That the Police Co

choose to dispute a position so clear,
produces an impression a lite uufavorable to
their candor and their innocence. They have
deliberately determined to plunge the State in
the hoirors of civil war rather than submit to
a trial by an officer expressly clothed by the
law with authority to remove them lor mis-
conduct.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DR. ROLPH LEK HAS ADMIN

MTHOU8 OXIDE or LAUUUINO
UA8 to tliouwinds. with perieot success for Dental,
Mimical, and Medical purposes, and tor amusementOnly lilt; cents per looifi lor extracting! no cliatKe foreitrfctlng vi lieu artificial teeih arc oidored. Ollice. Ho.
iCift WLBl WASUl-NUT- o 8yUAKE, below Loc.utstreet.

street can pass the door. Don't be foolish
enough to po elsewhere and pay S'J aDd 93 tor ku. A. 11.

I continue to give Instructions to tbe dental pro tea-'n- .

1U 12 imwam

2Sf OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COALVs . AMD NAVIGATION COMPACT.
Philadelphia. August J9,1B6J.

The Stockholder! of thli company are hen-b- notliledthat toe lioaraoi Managers have determined to a. lowto ail persons who sliali ai pear a btocknoidtis oa tkeBooks ol the Company on the 6th ot beptember neat,atier the clualug oi tramlen, at F. M, of tiia. dar theprivl.exe of subscribing- - lor new i.ock al par. to theextent oi one nhare of new toe It lor every tt?e shareethen standinif lu thejr mmei ICach shareholder ei tiuedto a iractiotal part ot a share shall have the unvilece ofsubscribing lor a lull share
i he subscrlpi Ion books will open on MONDAY, Sep-

tember iu. and close ou bAlUHDAY, December 1, lowtf
at a f. Jd.

raiment will be considered due June 1, 1867, but an
insislu (lit ot fcb per cent , or tm dollars per share, must
be paid at be time oi aubscriDlng-- . Ihe balance may be
paid irom tiiLe U time, at the option oi the subscriber,
beiore the let ol Novcmocr, iHU7 On all psjmenta,
including tie afotesald Instalment, made beiore the 1st

o t June. jM7, dikouuut will be aliowea at the rate ol 6
percent, per annum auo on a 1 pajments niade betweentnat date and ilie is ol .November, 18b7tinturest will be
charged at ilie same rate.

All stock net paid up In full by the 1st ot Noremonr,
1807, will be torleited to the use ot the Company.

lor tbe new stock will not bo issued until aite r
Junel ltt.7 and said stock, il paid up In lull, wl l be en-t- it

ed to tne Noverubti divideuo. oi 167, out to no earlier
dividend. HOLOXOX bUifUKIU),

by 30 Treasurer.

TSf" CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia. October 16. IH6U.

The ol the liank. AUxsnder Whil uen,
Feq. having In Aiay last, 1 1 view ot a prolonged absenoe
In Europe rescued his position, the board of Director
to day elected J. W. Torre, Jbgq., aud
a. r. rcneiay, shut.

1017 ALtXANUlia G. CATTEX.L, Tresldent

OFFICE OF TUB SALEM COAL COM
PANY, No. 11 HH1L DELPHI . EXCHNUIC.

X HlLADKLrlll A, UVlOUQl M 1(H)).
The Annual Meeting of the Siockuo ler wit. be held

attbeirott.ee, Ho. il FlllLADELPUI A EXCUANGK,
on MOiv Da , the 8th November, at 1 o'clock P. M.

10 2a lit A. L MA8SKY, BecreUry.

BATCIIELOR'8 HAIR DYE
THE BLHT IN THE WOkLD.

Harmtera reliable, Instantaneous, 'ihe only perieot
dye, No disappointment, uo ridiculous tluis, but true
to nsture, b:ack or brown.

E la B1QM.D WILLIAM A. BATCUELOB.
ALSO.

Fee eiieretlog Txtract ol il lllefleurs restores, preserves,
ard leauiiiies ilie hair, prevails baldness, ttoid by all
jJiUftleig. Factory No 81 BAKChaiY Bt., N. Y. 3j

JUST PUB L I S II E D
Jy the I'hyslclans of the

ftel.lt,..,. Kg" VOHK. MUSEUM,
- .uii.v'u ui nieir

entitle- d- OI K LEUTTJBKS,

To be li.J or marriaof..
,BiLkew oklSIefou'' a'smpa. bj aodrcsulnft Beore- -

l HOADWAT. Kew York.
French ivv-r-

rr

.
superler irticlfo,,,r'c,3lDiu- - mis IS A

and Children's Shoes that wl tlolorof Ladle',
tii a i'EE A r,.,"60 "e'aoed by wear

sJeet.10 18 6t "By tbe bottle at tbe princ pal aeuuTuoV Stores.

FIRE AND DURGLAR PROOF SAFES

rV RIUMPIIS... OF- r

MAE VI IT'S SAFE.
Kcwbprm, N. C, Soptombor 24, 1888.

VT at. It. Oliver, riq , Arent lor alirvin at Co.
ImAB hia: At the lalo t4riibl- - Fire on Midd'e

stioct, which drstrpcd our llankitir llou'o, we hadio ol your la'os. Ohootlhem was remorod, and
we were movim 'he oih.T, whn e were direottjd
to leave tbe cilice as an adjoimn oolldinr was
stout Loir blown pp. Itie en 'Ire row oi builditm
was consumed, but on opeuuier the Salo we had thega iffncticn ol linoiug evervthitiF Inside perfect.

V e can cbeerlully recommend ihem aa Itnng per-
fectly iitrprool, as we baveraamincd two others of
jour make which wore in tne same Ore, both oi
which n. served tbe loots and papers that were In
Ibtm. Yours

D1SOSWAY, GU10N ft Co.,
Bankers,

Kewbebic, N C , September 21, 1808.
Vf M H. Oliver, Esq , Agout tor Marvin ft Co.Jikar Mb: I hud at my s ore one ot your safes.5,y buildina-- , situated on Middle street, was oou--tnied in tbe late teuibla confUfrratinn.

1 am plcasd to aav, on o, enina; the sfo, every
bock aud paper was fonud to be in perieoi ordor.

A more I til en e Ure con'd soiree y becnnoeivRdof.
aours tiuiy, JOHN D1LWOUTU ft Co.

NaWBKRit, 8eptember24. 1886.
Y m. Ir. Oliver, Ea q, Aent Tor Marvin le Co.l)iAit MR; one oi your sales ooa a most severe
trial in my store at the laie lire on Middle street.iy store was situated in row ot larae woodenbuiloin?", tboburninir of which made a most intcte beat. The trial was seveie, but thn sale came
cut viotorions.

On opening- - it, every book and paper was found
in a pei feet state of preservation.

Very resptotluUy, L. BAER.

THE BEST INSURANCE.
PHY SAFES,

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.
MARVIN'S PATENT

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER.
Twenty-fiv- e years experience. Ca'l and examine.

MHVIIST & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT StMasonic Hall)

AND No. 268 BKOADWAT, Kew York.
House Sa e, for Hate and Jewelry.
Bankers' Hiecl Chests.
heund-han- d oi all makers.
fates exchanged on liberal terms. 10 IT wsmlm

EVANS & WATSON,
MAKCFACTtJEEBa Of

iF IEE AKD BURGLAR-PROO- F

S A. F e S
DESIGNED FOB

Bank, Mercantile, or D welllagIIouee Uae
Established Over 23 Tears.
Over 24,000 Safes iu Use.
The only Safes with Inside Door.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- Quality,
Guaranteed free from Dampness. '

Sold at Prices Lower than other makers.
WAREItOOMSi

No. 811 CHJESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 9fSp

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULYEIl'S NEW PATENT
DEEP fi AMD-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FUltNAOE.
RANGES OF AL.L SIZKS.

ALSO, FHIEGAE'S BEff LOW PRESSCIU
STAM HKATLNQ APPARATUS.

FOB BALI BT
CnARLES WILLIAMS,

Bo. 11S2 MAKJLEri fiTUJUCX.

27 OAS STOVES! 27
TUB EAGLE GA8-IIEATI- STOVES

WILL HKAT

Tour Offices, Parlors, Dining, Sleeping, and
Bath-Boom- s,

AT
LX.S9 EXPENSE, LESS TROUBLE, SO DIBT,

BM.0K.lt, OB A8UES.
They are all warranted to do the work. Call and see

them, at G. W. LOOM IS',
IV D lroj So. 87 P. Slim Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

OB

DELAWARE SIDE!
Delaware Side ! Delaware Side !

THE STATLN ISLAND
Fancy DyeiDg Establislimeiit.

BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO,--,

No. 47 North EIGIITH Street, East Side

The stand occupied by ns tbe pat Seren ) ears.
hO OTUttB 0FICE IN 1H19 CITY! .

Wltb the advantages of an experience ot nearly
F111Y YKAB8 OJS hTATEN I8T.AND,

A d facilities regardless of expanse, we may
lusUy claim to he, as we inteud to remain,

THE MODEL DYEING AND SC0UEING ESTA- -

BLXSHMENIOF AMEEICA!
1 adits Presf es. Shswla. Cloaks, eto.. Dyed success-

fully. All aiyles of Ladles' Di easts ckaued without
beiuv ripped.

OENTLTMEJi'8 QABMENT8,

Co.ewrco.anUu8Ve.tffu.r or clewed

D ARBEIT, NEPHEVS & CO.,

So, 47 Korth KIQBTU Street. East Side.
hot. S and 7 JOHN Street, New York.
Ho. 71H BHOADWAY.Kew York.
Ko. kOO PULIOJS Street. Brooklyn.

10 3 Imrp

fTHlE NEW TO UK DYEING AND PRINTING
(STATfcH 18BAND,

Vo 40 Nonh ilGUTH Street (West Side),
Also known as the

BT Al KN l'LAJIB DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,
BelngthelAhOtBT lu the Vjnited STaTKS and

HJMi'iY YtAUB OLDuB than aiy other on 8TATKN
IS1.AB. l P'epartd, with the mosi Improved and

.si" Mschlnery (to which they are uakuiacon-Uu- l
additions io

NBE, AND FINl-- n

So. 40orth E1UUXH Street Philadelphia.
ho. OW 111 aNK Kind.Kew Yora.
So. NewYork.

So. W PIEBBtPON T Street, Brooklyn.
hAAiVJi-- AlAKaU, President.

T. J. Yorao. Bt ere Wry. 8 a mwrim

yr ONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVK-8TONE- 8, Eto.

Just completed, a beautiful variety oi

ITAL1AS HASBLC M OH UMENTtJ,
TOMBS AJD OEAVE 8T0SE8

Will be sold cheap for cash
W ork sent to any part oi the United Btatea.

HENRY 8. TAHR.
HABULK WORKS,

wtmi t0. 110 OEElN Street, Pullsdeluhia

WATCHES, JEWELrtY ETC.
fill n MriTnTHn na V

I
To Sojourners In our Cftv.

Wecall naeclalatttntlenoftbesoloornerslnoui oltyto the

FINK WATCH AND IILVERWARK
KSTAnLisiiaiRNT or

, . W. W. CASSIIY,
' No. South SECOND Street,

Who baton bund ore of IJie finest assortments ot Jew.
eliy.elc. of any in the city. A splendid assortment o

SILVERWARE ALWAYS OS HAND. Remember

VV. V. . OA8HIDY, .
W So. 11 Booth SECOND Street.

.UEKRY, HARPER, CS

INo. G AltOII Street,
Manufacturer aul Dealer ia

V atclies
Pino Jewelry,

Bllver-riatp- cl Ware,
AUD

81 ftolid Kilver-WHr- e.

ITS. 13TfTI 1T7XrT?T TIV&r. v i i i i i i si i i iv rr.iiivu v m
UiAis2

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc Etc. Etc

$ IS S. EIGHTH ST., PHI LA DA.

DIAJKTVD DEALER & JEWELE1V
WATC11I9, iEWILBT BILVEB WAMK,

WATCHES and JEWELET EEPAIEED.

J03 Chestnat 8t..PliUa- -

Owing to the decline ot tio.a, baa made a (rest re--

action In price of bis large and well assorted stock o

Diamonds,
WatchPs,

Jewelry-- ,

tsilverware, Eto1
Tb pobllc are respectfully tnvlted te call ani examto

ear stock before purchasing eisew hero. H
O. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
Il av log increased their facilities for

FINK WATCH RKPAIRINO,

Invite the attention ef the public.

All werk warranted for one year. Ct'M

BOWMAN & LEONARD,

MANUFACTURERS OF

AID

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEB

IK

Sliver and Silver-Plalc- d Goods,
No. 704 ARCH STREET,

FBIAPELFBIA.

.Jbose In want of SILVER or STLVEH-PLITR- D

WAUh. will tlud it much to their adyantaae to visit

CAperietice In the msuuiaeture ol the abore kinds ol
e ep no fcuoo. bal those wlilcn are St tbe riBtT--lA Bt), all oi our own make, and wM be sold at reduceprices.

COAL.

JAMES O'BRIEN
DEAI.EB IK

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
BT TBI CARGO OB BIBOL1 TOB.

Yard, Broad Street, below Rtzwater.
Has constantly on hand a Sompetent snpply of th

lore superior Coal, sui able for fitnu.y use, to
which be calls the attention of his friends and tbe
imbue generally.

Orde'ateltatNo. 206 South Fifth atroct.No. 32
South berenteentb street, or through Doepatcn orton Oflice. promptly attended to.

A SUPKRIOR t)I7Al.lTV fiB- - RT APRauima
COAL. '.a a.

JJAZLETON LEHIGU COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

R. W. PATRICK & CO.
No. 3C4 N0ETH BROAD STREET,

Would solicit oroets for tbe abore Coal, which the
have always on hand, together with their celebrated

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
825smw6mj

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The best LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL COAL, pre- -

parea exprets y toriatui use, consiautlr on hand Inmy Yaid.No 1Si7 CALLOW blLi. . trtet unuer cover
. . ." nv v.wuvu, H4JU iIHI UWof siate, at i be lowest each trices. A trial" will securej oar custom.

JOHN A. WILSON,
Successor to W. L. FoU K.

Philadelphia. Auiinst 27. lbW. o i56in

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

A LARGE LOT OF KEW UNITED STATES
WAUON HAKtiESH.2. 4 and 6 horse. Also, narts
Of HAUNEMS. KjDDlES. L'OLLAHS. HAL.
TEBS, etc., bought at tbe recent Government sales
to be sold at a rreat aaorifloe Wholesale or Ro ail.
Together with our usual assortment of

BADDLEEY AND SADDLERY HAEDWAEE.

WILLIAM S. DANSELL & SOXS,
21 Ko. II MAJtHET Street.

AUD FLAXCOTTON BAIL JJUCK AbTD CANVAS,
ot an numbera and braada.

Taper Aianulact'urars' Drier Felts, from one toiwsi
wilt.. P.uHn. l4Al.ln k, u T .( .. . ...

JOHN W. KVKUMAN A Co.,
I6i Ko lUSJONLS Ailej

u IS ADULTERATED LIQUOB6 ONLY
U11U i ftL VtldT A 13at
HTOHK ANI) VAIIITS,

Ko. 4S9 CIIk-SNO- r BTK1SET.
Searly Opioslta the Post Oaioe

PultviUELPUIA..
supplied Or lera rom tbe Coaatry , romntly

oiieuueu lo. 14

PAUA80L8 AT $1'25, f l'SO, $l-7-
, AND

TW. BUkBimCmbrellaA.l.l;W,im
yl laolw, ' 11 m. riflHTH Htreat.

FINANCIAL.

HANKING. HOUSE
t

OP

JayC6oiol&(p.
i:3 and 114 S6. THIRD ST. PIIILAD'A.'.

Dealer in all Government Seniritiw,
: old 5-- 2 Os Wanted

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEVT.

LIBEKAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

ComtjOTind Interest Uotea Wanted,
INTEEE3T ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

?.J
.

9t Bofsbtand Sold o (Jem.
an 1Bpeclai taslBes accommodations rwrydforiA,u

RATIONAL
BANK OF TUE BEPUBMO,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street

PlilLAJJELPUIA.

The late management baying relinquished their satire
control and Interest in this Bank, the boslaess Is aew
being cenducted under the follow! ngeatlrelr

NEW MANAGEMENT.
DIBECrOKa.

JOSEPH T. BAILEY,
Of Bailer Co., jewellers.

EDWARD B. ORNE,
Of J r.UB. Orne, Dealers ia CeraeUags.

NATHAN HILLE8,
Piesldeat oi the 8econd NaUonal Bank.

WILLIAM tRVIEN,
Ol Jiyers F.ivlcn, Flour Factor.

OSGOOI WELSH,
Of 8. W. Welsh, Commission WerohaaU.

BENJAMIN ROWLAND, Jr.,
Ol B. BoyiUnu, it., 4 Bicther, Coal U erchanta.

SAMUIlL A. BISPUAat,
Or Samuel Bispham Bon, Whoaale Oreoers

WILLIAM U. BUAWN.
Late Cashier of the Central National Bank.

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM H. BHAWN.

CASHIEK,
JOSRPH P. MPJ1F0RD.

late of tbe Thliadelphia National Baak. tig
5-2- 0s,

7 3-l- Os,

1881s, ,

1040s,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
lYo. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.

10 2Srp)

"yiLLlAM PAINTER, & 00.,

BANKERS,
No. 3G South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Soli

August 7.30s,
And Old 5-30- 8,

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- Ot 1885,

And the new Bonds delirered Immediately.

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND BOLD.
2lm

I). S. SECUKII IE S.

A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, EAMD0LPH & CO..
BAHKEHS AND BR0XEBS,

16 S. THIRD ST., 3 NASSAU 8T.,
tHILADELPHIA. j KEV7 YOEK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON C0MU1SS10X

HXKE AND IN NEW TOUK. i

RANTED,
NOVEMBEli COUPONS,
FOU WHICH THE HIGHEST PRICE WILL BK

PAID, AT

JAY COOKE A C0U,
Nos. 112 and 114 S. THIRD St.

10 8 tlO 31

DAVIES & BROTHERS.
No. 225 LOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND ELL

PKITID 6TATE8 BONDS, 1881s, Ms, 10 IDs.
UNITED STATES 7 1 !) Al l. laanva
CE BTIFICATE8 OF INDEBTEDNESS.
UeKaotlle Paper, and Loans on Collaterals negotiated.
Blocks Boaght ana Bold oa Commission. 1 II

5--20 coupons
DUE NOVEMBER 1, BOUGHT BY

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
BANE BBS,

9 6t Ko. 110 8onth THIRD Streot.


